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headszmoneliestheentire questionoftermsoientploymm
andconditionsotlaborzunderthcothertherelaticnehipwhich
exists between employer and employed. V 7The trade union movement existakfor thetgurpoao arm2% mega such toghs'ee a control over sir liens. a"voice'ia dates-uniting the con?tisneueder which they will give
their labor in industry and commerce. 1

The paternalistic policy which underlies stock ownership, wai-
,fare plans, f Moss. wm?‘nth??f?p ens»
Kym have mob-I. ".5395!!!“ .in m

, e workers amiable-n. Mkwllcrsase a boilerthatthetudeunionorganlsaticnisunaeccessaryiortheirwelhre
andprotecticn. Thepurposeisnotditferenttrcmthatcdthoaa
’fewwisemonarchswhopreventedthepeoplsfrcsnd’valoma
"desire, or a determination to establish self-government, by im-
proving their condition through various so-callcd reforms.

Autocratic or paternalistic government could not endure when
men’smindsbecameopemfcrthentheysswtheneceesityoi
governing themselves. ’and so momrchics were overthrown and
regublics established in their place.

. ~t is much the same with the m which the wage earner
must deal with. whetherheiswillingornot. Begardlessof the
improvements which employers may establish in their personal
relationship with their employee; and the methods by which this
relationship is applied, so that, the employee me have something
to say about the conditions of labor, the outstanr?ng fact is that itis only through militant , union organization that the workers
can have control over their lives as wage earners.

.With society erected as it it today, upon an industrial basis, it
is as essential that the wage camera should have control over
their lives in industry, as fully as in their politilcal relationship
to all others as citizens of a common country.

It is only through trade unionism that the wage earners can
secure an adequate voice in determining the conditions under
which they labor and live. ' j

FREEDOM OF TEACHING.
a

,
Freedom toseamh for the truth wherever that may lead, isa principle fundamentally bound up with human freedom. To

deny that principle is to mould the shackles of physical and spirit-
ual unfrwdom. Only a free mind can reach into an infinite uni-verse with the largest degree of comprehension. As soon as we
prescribe limitations on education we put limitations on life. Vol-
untary limibtions are bad, but legislative restrictions are infi-nitely worse. Laws can be made regardless of truths, facts, orscience, butc‘they in no way can change the facts or the imponder-
ables. They can, however, promote ignorance and prejudice.

To prescribe by law what scientific thedry shall be taught inschools is to bar scientific progress. It is a reminder of medieevaldays when advanced thinkers were made to recent and their re-searches burned. What did it profit the authorities to force Galileoto recent and declare that the earth does not move? Were theteachings of Christ destroyed when he was crucified for declaring
the law of love?

‘

Legislation restricting freedom of thought and teaching iscompletely at variance with the ideals of our nation. Institutions,philosophies and beliefs that are well based can stand the tests ofdiscussion. They justify themelves in evidences available to all.It is only the cause that is not‘sure of itself that seeks compulsion.
We need to guard our institutions against unfreedom ratherthan false teaching which in all good time will convince itself oferror. From scientists rather than law-makers may we expectbetter understanding of the universe and the things containedtherein. Understandig the uniVeree means study of the worksof great creative forces.‘ If we know the works, shall the Spiritescape us .
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